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Governmentof the District of Columbia
PubticEmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Corections,
Petitioner,

)
)
)
)

j

)

)
and

)

)
FratemalOrderof Police/
Departmentof CorrectionsLabor Committee
(Cn behalfof CarlButler),
Respondent.

PEFGCaseNo,06-A-01
OpinionNo. 824

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

I}ECISION AND ORDER

I.

Statementof the Case

The Departmentof corrections('DOC") filed anArbitrationReviewRequest('Request").
by the
DOC seeksrwiew of an Arbitration Award ('Award") that sustaineda grievancefiled
')
ofCorrectionsLaborCommittee('FOP" or "Union onbehalf
FraternalOrderofPolice,/Department
theRequbst.'
ofthe Grievant,CarlButler ('Grievant").FOPopposes
'the arbitratorwaswithout authorityor exceededhis
The issuebeforethe Board is whether
or her jurisdiction" or whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy " D.C.
(6) (2001ed.)
Code$ 1-605.02

I

SeeRespondent'sOppositionto Petitioner'sArbitration ReviewRequest('Opposition")'
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I.

Discussion

on or aboutDecember18,2004,the Grievant,a correctionalofhcerofthe Doc, "brought
;
contrabandfood ioto 1a1p.iron ce[, . lAward at p. 34). His actionswereseenandreportedby
othercorrectionalofficers. An investigationwasconductedandthe DeputyWardenfor Operations
recommendedthat the Grievantbe &schargedfor violation of DOC's contrabandpolicy. On
February 28, 2Qo5,the Grievant *u. ,"J a notioe informing him of the Deputy Warden's
andhis right to requesta departmentalhearing. The Grievant requestedsucha
recommendation
anddeterminedthatthe
hearing,andHearingOfficei DelorerTho-* r"ui"*ed therecommendation
upprof.iute penaltywasa forty-five (45) day suspension.(Award at pgs T-8) Interim Director
yort iemanJeAthecasgpresentinge*hibits'io sho* theHearingOfficerthatDOCtook contraband
serious\." (Awar<lat p. I 1), After the remand,the Hearingofficer determinedthat the discharge
onor aboutMay 2?,2005' the Grievant
was appropriate.(SeeAward atp. 12). Subsequently,
receiveda dischargeletter. TheUnion filed a griivanceon behalfof Mr. Butler, andthe grievance
27, 2O05an
wasdenied,TheUniontheninvokedarbitrationon June21, 2005. on September
arbitrationhearingwasheld beforeArbitrator Guy Raymond.
The issuebeforethe Arbitrator waswhether"the dischargeof Carl Butler [was] for causg
with the parties...[collectiveBargainingAgreementc'cBA')]... andchapter16of
in accordance
Manual?" (Award at p. 2).
the District Persorurel
At arbitration,DOC assertedthat there was suflicient evidenceto establishcausefor the
to DOC's investigators'
adverseactiontakenagainstthe Grievantbasedupon his own admissions
(SeeAward atp. t4). DOC alsoarguedthat the Grievant'schangein his storyregardingthe incident
underminedhis credibility. (SeeAward at p. 21) Doc
interviewwith inve-stigators
in a subsequeni
claimedth;t utiliing progressivedisciplinewouldbeinappropriatebecauseofthe Grievant'sattitude
DOC believedthe Grievantdid not
towardshis violation. (SeeAward at p.23). Specifically,
of his violation of the contrabandpolicy. Doc also arguedthat the
appreciatethe seriousness
Artitrator shouldarriveat the sameresultasanotherarbitratorin a similarcaseinvolvingDOC, and
therebysustainthe Grievant'stermination. (SeeAward at p. 23).
FOP arguedthat the Arbitrator was not confinedto determiningif there was causefor
disciplininga grievant. Specifically,FOPcontendedthat the Arbitrator mayalsodeterminewhat"if
penaltywas
*y, penatiy
- rhouldbe imposecl.(SeeAward at p. 27). FOPclaimedinthis casethat the
excessirre.(SeeAward at p. 28) FOP assertedthat the Grievanl shouldhavebeenprovided a
"remandmerno"and"summaryof prior discharges",andthat in failingto do so, DOC ignoredtlle
Grievant'sdueprocessrights. (SeeAward atp.22).
DOC, counteredthat: (l) it did not ignore anydueprocessrights;(2) the Grievantwaived
any due process rights when he confessedto the violation and signedthe waiver of union
and(-) the Cne containsno provisionsglantingthe Grievantanydueprocessrigltts.
representation;
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(SeeAwardat pgs.22-2f).
In anAwarddatedDecember1, 2005,ArbitratorRaymond,found:
CarlButler hadanimpeccable12yeer record with D,O.C. [Griwant
received[n]othinglowerthansuperior[performanceevaluations]and
two letters of commendation.. . .
Dischargeis too harsha punishmentfor thecircumstancesdisclosed
at thisar'bitration
hearingwith hisexoellent
servicerecordto D.O.C.
. . - In all justice he is deservingof a progressivedisciplinepenalty
namely45 daysof suspension
with no pay. . . .
(Award at p. 36)(Emphasis
in the original).
The Arbitrator, in reducingthe penaltyreferredto Union Exhibit 2, the initial memorandum
from the HearingExaminerto the Interim Director recommendinga suspension
of45 days. (See
pgs.
Awardat
I l, 36).
In their ArbitrationReviewRequest,DOC claimstlnt "tle Arbitrator exceededhisauthority
and,in so doing,issuedanawardthat, on its faoe,violatesboth law andpublicpolicy." (Requestat
p. a). FOP counteredthat DOC's Requesthasnot presenteda statutorybasisfor rwiew, andtlat
the Award is not cofltraryto law andpublic policy. (SeeOppositionat pgs.2,4).
Whena party files an arbitrationreview request,the Board's scopeof review is extremely
narrow. Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMP,{ ) authorizesthe Board to
modi$ or setasidean arbitrationawardin only threelimited circumstaroes;
tlat:
the arbitratorwaswithout, or exceeded,his or herjurisdiction;
the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy; or
the award was procuredby fraud, collusionor other similar ard unlawful
means.
D C. Code$ l-60s 02(6)(2001ed.).
l.
2.
3.

In the present case,DOC assertsthat t}e Arbitrator reducedthe penalty basedon a
"misapprehension"
anda failureto "applythe correctevidentiarystandard." (Requestat pgs.5-6).
In supportof this assertio4 DOC disagreeswith the criteria the Arbitrator expoundedupon in
renderinghisdecision;specificallythepsyohological
impactof discipline.FurthermorgDOC argues
that the evidentiarystandardfor provingtherewas"cause"for disciplinaryactiondid not permitthe
Arbitratorto reducethepenalty-DOCclaimsthat a"cause"standardwould onlyallowtheArbitrator
to determine
ifDOC's decisionto discipline
the Grievantwas"rationalandfair". @equestatp.6).
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FOPcountersthat anafbitratoris givenbroadequitablepowerto fashiona remedyunlessthe
contractexpresslylimits that authority *d thot no suchoontractuallimitation existsin this case'
with
(oppositionat pgs-2-3). FOP concludesthat Doc's positionamountsto a meredisagreement
the Arbit.utor;s-findings and conclusions,and does not presenta statutory basis for review
(Oppositionat p. 3), We agree.
AlthoughDOC initially assertedthat the Arbitrator waswithout authorityandexceededhis
in the body of its Request.
jurisdiction
-Mo."oro"r,in ienderinghis Award, no supportingargumentwas made
we believethat the argumenfbOC aoet presentis merely a disagreementwith the
Arbitrator's findingsandoonclusions.We haveexplainedthat:
[by] submiuinga matterto arbitrationthe partiesagreeto be bound
ty irc atUittoior's interpretationof the parties' agreement,related
rules and regulations,is well as the evidentiary findings and
conclusionson whichthe decisionis based.
Dntrict of ColumbiaMetropolitan PoliceDepartmentv. Fratemal Order of Police/Metropolitan
DCp.72I7,SlipOp.No 633at p 3,?ERB CaseNo 00PoliceDipartmentI'ahor Committee,47
A-04 (20(i0); D. C.Metropoliton PoliceDepartmentandFraternal of Police,MetropolitanPolice
(Grievance
oiAngelaFisher),SlDCR4l73,SlipOp No'738,PERB
LaborCommittee
Department
CaseNo.02-A-07(2004).
We havefoundthat anarbitrator'sauthorityis derived"from the parties'agreernentandany
applioablestatutoryand regulatoryprovision," D.C. Depmtmentof Public works md.AFSCME
Lical 20g1,35 DCR8186,SlipOp No. 194,PERBCaseNo. 87-4-08(1988).An arbitratordoes
his equitablepower, unlessit is expresslyrestriotedby the
not exceedhis authorityby
of Coluibta Mitropotiian Police Departnent e'rd Fratemal_Orderof
parties'CBA., See,Dtstrtct"*eroiriog
Police,A.letropolitmPolice iepartnent I'abor Committee,3gDCF.6232,SlipOp No' 282' PERB
CaseNo. 92-4-04 (1992). Also, the SupremeCourt held n (Inited Steelworkzrsof America v.
&cm corp- 363U.s. s-sr,ssz, so s. ct. 1358,4L.Ed.2d1424(1960),that"pail
EnterpriseW',heet
ofwhat the pa*iesbargainfor whentheyincludeanarbitrationproyisionin a laboragreementis the
,informedjudgment' that the arbitrator.can bring to bear on a grievance,elnegially as to the
formulationof remedies."Seealso,MetropolitanPoliceDepmtmentv' Public EmployeeRelations
Burd,D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 04 MPA 0008,at p. 6 (May 13,2005).
In, the presentcase,DOC merelydisagreeswith the Arbitrator's conclusionthat discharge
is too harsh a penalty in this case. Also, DOC has not establishedthat tho CBA limited the
Arbitrator's urrtiro.ityto fu*hiona rernedy,WhereasDOC hasfailedto presenta statutorybasisfol
review,we cannotgrant its Requeston this ground,
2Wenoterhat if the parties, CBA limited the arbitrator's power,that limitation would be enforced.
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As a secondbasisfor review,Doc claimsthattheAftitrator's Awaxdonits faceviolateslaw
p'
or publicpolicy, in that it "conflictswith well respectedSuprerneCourt preoedent.'l(Requestat
6).'DOC citesa numberof caseswhichprovidethat anarbitrationdecisionmaybeovertumedwhere
the decisionis contraryto law or publii policy (SeeRequestat pgs.6-11). DOC assertsthat since
the Grievantcommitteda felonf, the Arbitrator erredin reducingthe penalty. (SeeRequestat pgs'
l r-12).
FOP counteredthat "[t]here is no evidencethat [the Grievant]conrnitteda felonyor that he
wasterminatedfor committinga felony." (Oppositionat p- 4) Specifically,FOPclaimsthat the fish
the Grievantbroughtto the facility wasnot contrabandbecausehewaspermittedto bring itlo work
for his "own use" andthat the only reasonhe gaveit to the inmateswas due to his reassignment
*did
wherehe could not consumethe fiih. (see opposition at p. 5). FOParguedthat the Grievant
D.C.
not bring anycontrabandinto the Jail
t*dl [t]herefore,he is not guilty ofa felonyunder
Code$ 22-2603."(Oppositionat p. 5).
Thepossibilityof overturninganarbitrationdecisiononthe basisoflaw andpublicpolicyis
'
an "extremelynarro exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodiesmust defer to an arbitrator's
interpretationofthe contract, . . . "[T]he exceptionis designedto benarrowsoasto limit potortially
intnrsivejudiciai review of arbitrationa-ar<lsunderthe guiseof Public Policy'" AmericanPostal
workzrs(Inion,AFL-CIOv. (lnited statesPostalservice,7}gF.2dl, 8 (D.C.Cir. 1986).We have
held that to set asidean award as contraryto law and publio policy, the Petitioner must pr€sent
applicablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicythat mandatesthat the arbitratorarriveat a differentresult.
iice, ncat asl andDepi.OJPibltc works.4s DCR6617,SlipOp No. 365,PERBCaseNo93that the arbitrationaward"compels"the violation of
A-03 (1993). A petitionir mustdemonstrate
anexpiicit,well defined,publicpolicygroundedin law or legalprecedent.SeeUyi!/ f y3tworkers
Inr't Llnion,AFL-CIOv. Misci tnc., +SqV.S 29, 43 (1987).As theDistrictof columbiacourt of
Appealshasstated,a reviewingBoafdor court must"not beled astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)
.on""ptr of'public policy' no matterhow temptingsucha coursemight be in a particularfactual
setting."Deponmentof Conectionsv. LocctlNo.246,554A 2d319,325(D'C' 1989)

'SeeD.C. Code 22-2603,which provides:
$
Aly person,not authorizedby law, or by the Mayor of the District of Columbia,
or by the Director of the Depafimentof Correctionsof the District of Columbia'
who introducesor attemptsto introduceinto or upon the grounds of any penal
institution of the District of Colurnbia whether locatedwithin the District of
Columbiaor elsewhere,anynarcoticdng, weapon,or arryothercontrabandarticle
or thing, or any contrabandletter or messageintendedto be rec€ivedby an irunate
thereot shall be Suilty of a felony, and, upon convictionthereofin the Superior
Couft of Ul€ District of Columbiaor in any cout of the United States,shall b€
punishedby imprisonmentfor not morethan l0 years-
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District of columbiaofficial code s 22-2603(2001ed.) makesit a felonyfor anypersonto
give contrabandto inmates. The issueofwhether or not the Grievantviolatedthe statutewasnot
beforethe Arbitratoq andhemadeno findingon that issue.aTheissuein this casewaswhetherthe
dischargeofthe Griwant wasfor cause,in aicordancewith the parties'CBA andChapter16of tlle
District PersonnelManual. Furthermore,D.C. Code$ 22-2603contunsnoprovisionsthatmandates
that an arbitratorsustainthe dischargeof an employeefor its violation. Thepetitioningparty in an
arbitrationreview requesthasthe burdento spicifi' applicablelaw iurd definitepublic policy that
mandatesthat the Arbitrator reacha differentrisult . SeeDistict of ColumbiaMetropolitdttPolice
Inbor committee,47DCF-7L7,slip op.No 633,
D"p*tm"nt *d Fratemalorder of Police,fuIPD
PERB CASE No. 00-4-04 (2000); See alsoDistrict of columbia Public schoolsand Americaxt
Federationof State,Countyandtriunicipal Employees,District Ctnncilzo, 34DCR 3610' ShpOp
Manualnor t1te
No. 156 at p. 6, pERB CaseNo. 86-A-05ltl3f;. Neittrerthe DC Personnel
presentedin
that anarbitratorsustaina disohargeunderXheciroumstances
contrabandlaw mandateS
this case.
In addition.DOC contendsthat the Award is contraryto the public policy which requires
DOC to maintainorder in a correctionalfacility. However,DOC cited no specificlaw or public
policy that mandatesthat an artitrator sustainthe dismissalofan employeefor _anyinfractionthat
DOC contendsinterfereswith its duty to maintainorder. I1 was DOC's burdento establishthe
exislenceofa specificlaw or publicpolicymandatingthatthe Arbitratorreacha differentresult-DOC
hasnot alleged,let aloneproved,the existenceof anysuchspeoificlaw or public policy.
TheBoardfindsthatDoC hasfailedto presenta statutorybasisfor reviewofthe Arbitrator's
Award in this case.
aboveDOC'sRequestis denied.
For the reasonsdiscussed

olt

stn,ld be notedtltat DOC presentedno evidencethat the Grievant$as either charged,pros€ ted or
convictedunder this stalute.
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ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERDD THAT:
(l)

TheDistrict of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correction'sA$itration ReviewRequestis denied.

(2)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance'

BY ORDER OF'THE PUBLICEMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
Septemberll,2006

I
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